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SCIENCE OF HBHOUFHL
PRICE ONE CENT.

THE GRATEFUL KHEDIVE STILL HARPING ON TUB BOO. BUN DOWN BY A TRAIN. then and feinted. Hurst gave an opening.
Gilmore took it, but received a check in
the shape of a sweet one on the jaw. The I The World is sent at special rates to

B™: J“- 9;-rate«n or twenty ^ well-CONTEMTKD DISPLa r WITH tege^t'^Vtfp on “tleTosfin^' ^ ^ ^ W* eTery , .
I Congressman Hasson oflered a resolution men employed m cleanng snow from the THE GLOY8A. From this out Gilmore forced the fighting teacher m Ontario as a subscriber to The I MOVEMENTS of
j reciting that certain foreign government1 railroad track were at work about 7 . but Hurst took his gruel kindly rarely I " orld.

completed. Nubar Pasha president if favored ,iatlons in regard to the importa- I tbey were run down by the train. It Albert hall was filled to the doors last Jbe enthusiasm was immense and mani- I Phmdrue.
the council takes the minilt-. i c • tion of American produce and manufac- backed up and the dead and dying were night on the occasion of the sparring con fested ib*®*f “ prolonged applause as the ‘”7?* that Socratca 1 ace over the way,
the counc i takes the ministry of foreign tares, have, in apparent violation of such seen scattered along the track for fifty w ‘ Harrv °°^ men retired to their corners. and talking, as it appears, with Protagoras the
affairs and the ministry of justice, Mah- treaty*, prohibited the introduction of food yards. The bodies* of two men were , between Harry G.lmore of this city The seventh and last round being called, eminent sophist!
moud Falaki Pasha takes the ministry of Product* of the United States under regu- found badly mangled, life being already and James Hurat> formerly of Montreal, Durst advanced across three parts of the
public instruction. Abdurrahman P.uchdi l 008 n°t applied to the like products of extinct. Five- others were badly but latterly of New York. There were I Jta*e and sent t™1 a body^searcher, which j , -------------------
Pasha the ministry of public works °r , nations and directing the committee I bijured and one has since died. After the I the usual preliminary fill-up time exhibi- I f “morerecei ved and returned fuU in the I beautiful  ̂Alcibiades now approaching.
âWn?k9LS?aÏFeêrS SJïS f-e ^b^in^el. I bl^Tteff me | ^ 8treet rink," where some of toe

ministry of finance. Clifford Llovdwill be and Proteot the rights of United States I was caused by the failure of the men to and Alex. Smitli gave a capital display of I by ““ ■cienee. It had long ago been whence come you that you have such an un- j ladle8 _ gentlemen indulged in a skate,
under secretary of the ministry of the in- clt“®ns' whether by retaliatory legislation I bave a look out to warn them of the ap- I the latter art, while the boxing contests ed tvft tber®. ““Id be no knocking usual glow oh your face. I Returning to Government house lunch
tori or. Nubar Pasha believes that Eevnt orotberwiBe. The resolution was adopted, proach of the trains. It was dark and were more noticeable for the P?rt- °! Gl|more. He Ale.—We come from being illumined was partaken off after which thl
Will prosper only by a union with End^d In .the “> Anthony offered a résolu- locomotives near by with steam escaping * 6 m°re n“Wo tor the amusement undoubtedly got in the most blows, Protag.-By whom or what? was resumed dnve
The khedive said he was convinced that he I ^o" instructing the committec on foreign I 'nade it impossible to hear the coming tney caused than as real contests. Mo I Hurst s hardest and best falling wide of Ph.-By the Maritime Illuminati, as they Tf the citv 6e°eral circuit

acting aright in acepting the nnre- r®1?tl?Ij8 inquire into the expendiency I O”® man carried unconscious to rjarty and Colby, however, had a fairly °vid®ntly felt that on this call themselves, who have just come to town I the heavy mantle of «nrmr
served ad vice of England whose motives °f '®«l8latlo“ *° enable the executive to ‘he hospital has died. clever set-to in which the formel- showed SliJi?end'w‘ J2** therefore fought and are now holding discourses in the market streets 2d buüdinL th-at C°VT ‘hessfuf-sisras s-r gasasraarEss . #*=su. faatraterJr-raa-ss

effect the policy imposed u Don thîTfwr» I A GALE AT CONET ISLAND. I w aBd Tried to Km Sffcer*. I of which the master of ceremonies, Mr. I ^ either gave the other any rest. Counters I Ale.—There •« - I oublié i college was the only
tian government by^England° Troons^riïl --------- ‘ " A8HJNGTON, Jan. 9.—W. L. Benjamin, George Cooper, very wisely determined to a„d «^changesfollowed in quick succension fax f g Fack to men! On the way
be immediately concentrated at Wadv Nfar,r « »«Iuirs- Worth ,,r d,»- » colored man, appealed in court with his -top the affair at the eud of the second ^.over «ta«e- On the last “time” r£dtricton 2d nto«™^ , ^ stonned^ at Un* u °,T’ th? party
half, and E^Ln c,va£ nephew Elphonso KeU, a 15-year-old lad, I aad I for'tle^Uion.  ̂Atidl ^ I ^“à“oth“^inumine? I ^nTor .Ailan^tor °l
t2campDlife UrSday aCCU8tom the men Y 0RK> Jan- 9~The g»1® last night and aaked that he be committed for incor- challenges, if he was in the room tomme the referee advanced to the front andan- Aie.-tirant professes to teach youth and I The dinner given by the lieutenant-gov-

Alkxavdbia Jan » —The and this morning caused «500,000 to n«ibility. He told the court that the boy I up and take all he wanted for five minutes. I “?““«*! that, although Hurst had proved I am.‘h”e who de8ire to ent«r the sacred I ”"uor Lansdowne was a
Abyssinia has left Adua in command o* the I ^l’000’000 damages at Coney island. The bad made several attempts to poison mem- ^r-Ra*” “»t Pre^nt and Patülo’s de- ^ever and a game man he must P glntîy set'"' thJ^eento^- WaS.®le"
army marching on Massowah. Turkish ^habitants feared the island would be sub- bersof hU family by placing vennin poison S' & “ faV°r °f GlIm°re ^ fo,tow *“ GàinbLnM withfrag^nt flowed
rttS"jr^ssrs z&xsjs&SLsz, s: s^rs-ettsssusts? A ^~««** 21^.^^gjÆra

«.ha,«sa»a.popuuc.a*î£5ss.*s^£;“s îsisE ^^ss-^ssiae tus ssssas

CHINESE GORDON S OPINION. I AU 4e siie^ 2d hJ^imar mThe h2 at^2pW to mt toe thrl't of to ^ve the contestants in the specK^t bave been where thin/were so toll it monds we^TT HP ,Mel«n”d’a 4U-
, «"ere entirely or partly demolished The one of the children in the house while »hJ of tlle evening fair play. He announced I to hJv? the men to spar an- Ala-He is able to anyone thing today and evening Mrs ttobbT’ the featu™ of *he

Eastern Seeds* Most be Retained or the bathing houses vere carried to =-V slept. The bov acknowledged his „lp that the terms were six rounds, Marquis of othsr round, but there can be little doubt the vcrî' opposite thing to-moi-row, and to de- with bfack i,,',R b», wol e scarlet metre
t'enseqneneesWlllbe D,Bright! Be2M 2d1to !L,2dW «tory w! tnm a2d mrfS thatwhik ^ ^ “d ^“““f ST » fair and ^ each to true. the Quee^^Own 'Cd'^T^" * by

afi^ftttarf-KSÆaE jh^jtswa'sa* S-SvâS?

“rstsxs&sjThis F-r!r-F““• œg4 s“s™ £Æi&AÆT-:bis -F™—£
■ttfsiwrs -“jiwïïîï isss Mr- issnjuam. —emi4"to$Ers1 A".'s î;kîAasrsjîr M te a

rebeUion and the whole of the Eastern I ^ I   ______ 1 Marirpll inrltrA fnr TTuret all troo in mo.i; | and no audience ever left Alh»4 hnii I , _ him, and he does nothing but sit J ^/rfa* McMaster, Hon. John O’Donohoequestion will be reopened. AW^Tk*^------  PREVENTION OF CATTLE DISEASE nes8 Macirretror wveral tim^^ ter satisfied at what they had seen The 4oW,n^d ^lte hand-bUls fuU of words and the attorney-general, Hon. G. A. and Mrs’

a-ss>-*-* ——--------cas3ü2‘SisiS'i”«;ri Bri
Sarœfs --œiærjs2 £Fh“°- s^utaisi!psmi5s Z “*P£*st*-F4under Sir Evelyn ood will make arrange- on second-class. I mission, in its report to the house to-day called upon the men to come forth I P60*®4 6*0™ » man .who had proved him- Soc.—I must also meet him, for by the dog r; and Mrs. Ross, Hon. A. M. and
ments for the evacuation of the Soudan. ?sew York, Jan. 9 —It is supposed that recommends that the national government Neither was slow in responding to the I 8eIf 80 strong and so game. A body of ae must have a great head. And Anglin of ‘u*;8 ^°68, Hr. and Mrs. Wilson, the sheriff

OPERATIONS IN tonoptn ah reduc,tion,iu rate« b7 the Chicago and shall prevent the shipment northward of 8ummon8- P°,ice '!“Pr®?e?t in the gallery, but there St-f°h°. what does he illumine, Alcibiades? ““ "«TJuÏÏ.» S?: Bos'
C IN. I Alton railroad is made in retaliation for the area infected with Texan f n * B°th appeared in good condition waa not the slighest cause for interference. Ale.—He is a big man and he illumines the m ’ s, ‘ 9pherJ^»d ^.re' R°binson,

Reported Nacres» »r the Freneh-Two I measures taken b>’ the trunk lines to pre- ,, area mfected m ith Texan fever aU cat- and confident, although pale anxiety ~;-------------------- -------- gloomy Globe with a small wax-candle like aud^n- T'C- Patteson,
T housand innaD,li« R„„. o T”° vent the payment of commissions to scalp- ^.e wbateoeyer, excepting from Nov. 1 to hovered over their counWnces and H PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD. those used in the temple. He has promised n;4 dMMr8- Ya.rker-Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Hov KoT rtn fl A. , Jfs- .The b^t railroad officers in the conn J^arch ,iab*° that the secretary of the sat deep-rooted on the cheeks^ e!h rim, ___ „ Blakides, whom he serves, to keep the votes <?°,dwin Smith- Col
Hong KoNO^Jan 9.-An explosion at try, it is said, are opposed to the commis- ‘^ury be empowered to order theslaugh- Hurst wL the heavier of the two, tipping Tear-E,,,e- of a certain class up to the mark, partly by his r2wak ’ îVFl n Se <l.u<cn’ and Mrs.

Hanoi on the 28th ult. destroyed two bat- ?,on system. The war of passenger rates îf . 4 8a‘e ,™PO«U of imported herds the scales in the neighborhood of 136 lbs. 11 * •■cere. candle and partly by his influence with the n i i and Mra- Denison,
teries of French artiUery. One man was m th.e.west* which this action will possibly • *lm?7 . J°cimd to be infected on arrival while Gilmore held the balance at about I The first meeting of the Toronto public P^ests of the temple. Tyrf ' Mrs* °tter, Gen. Glitz, U S. A.,
aîsasütÿjzsh0“ casajaats“• *w- 5&7Bssaiescjr wssyaji-artys ïïjnr-r*î üsa**ES&ri%é:vsas

hard fighting the enemy retired with the ^ alm,Ual reP°rt °f m C°^ll_________________ appearance, he looked as if he could HUJ and Westman. The old mem- Alc.-ColUns professes the writing of his- No “ogra “l^Slrrfn
loss of 100 killed and wounded. Col. tbe Pre8ldent oi the Hazard college says A Family at Eight Banted 8tand pUfnme,1,1‘1ng 6,1 ^ afd atü!„w°ald 5?” Preeent were: Boxall, Brown, Crom- torT- and he is a great historian if you call his movements of his excellencv to
Bnonval was recently attacked by pirates the authorities of Harvard are in favor of Raleigh NC Jan 9 On c-.—j— [1Qt s^y die. Gilmore seemed a trifle fine, bie, Donovan, Galley, Hamilton, James, history of the chief archon great Roberts ts is understood that he will make /SStï
m the provinces of Nam Dinh. They re- forbidding college clubs or crews to em- ni„ht * S \ " ^ ;Z7‘ l y determination was written m every Johnston, Kennedy, Lee, Lyon, Mara! the latest come, and ho deals with criticism. the Falls and return m the T
tired to a strong position. ' After severe Ploy trainers, to play or row with profes- ” ght. the Plantation of W. G. Taylor, attitude^and on every line of hu sterngout Medcalf, McMurrich, Ogden, Roden, Soc.-You have described them well, Alci- morrow will be devoted to the ci-ri.f T°" 
fighting the french ronted-them. sionals, or compete with clnbe or crows Lcmm- county, an entire family of negroes, I I?06- Jlme being called, thy advanced to | 8<»aeti, Westman and Whiteside. blades, for I too have juat come from hearing tion and the R CYC ball C*

Paris, Jan. 9.—Admiral Courbet reports who adopt either of these practices. They William Croom, his wife and six I tÜwl l l staff® and shook1 hands. I Mr. Donovan moved, seconded by Mr. them, and was telling Protagoras here what 11
that the enemy’s loss during the attack by are opposed to all money making at inter- children were burned to death The I „wLi!!y,i Drokf- .“V™4 whirled his | Hughes, That Messrs. McMurrich and thought of them when we saw you coming il A Calendar rer sll Ages
the French forces upon Sontay was four collegiate contests and to the acceptance weather was the coldest in twenty years At lo^thth t wa*ted for “ opening. I Thompson be scrutineers in appointing a was even telling my friend, Protagoras that Petleys’ perpetual calendar is "the to™,

^indred kiUed and six hundred wounded, of any money or gratuitous service^ from It is supposed a large fire was ma«* before âe if* 7,“d C1ha^an- Mr‘ FollU Jonnstou las they much resembled him Zld Mallow production to ttk li .
’«ssnssi'sssss Sttvssrssttrszi 3/»-«.'BSscsa.xsrjfS’SE r ^

Mysterious signalling In County Mayo— tructive freshet hu nmim 1 i ti, n human beings mains of eight generally. This was followed by a clinch, I ous. c°mc wise men to Attica, if they be wise, The government have decided on a course
The Authorities on the Watch. .. . occi ried m the Rap- &■________________ some more pepper and a break. Hurst On motion of Dr. Ogden, seconded bv whe'her fo®7 con,e ,rom Pelopencsus, to the of action in connection with the school

Cork, Jan. 9-The system of boycotting Pahmnlck *v®r- Flv® thousand railway The Heaviest Fall In One Dav made a rush and got in one on the conk Mr. Lee, Mr. R. C Fitzgerald was an- f.°“th’pr ^ thc east®rn coasts, and I am de- readers. Just what that policy is will not
has been revived in county Mavo where Z"? “a 0t>r Pr0P®rty have been TlTrsvILLE 1>a r“" q "tJT' - * »nd took a couple in exchange in the pointed auditor. 8 P bghted to kn»w that these light-bestowing be made known till the pipers are toned
an f /■ \r a ept from the wharves. A vessel loaded L ’. ’ . * ‘ * heaviest centre-piece. More in-fighting ensued I Mr. Roden did not think that the board bllIC"no8C8 have come among us. But Grant L^hey will be submitted to the publishers
an unaccountable system of signalling dur- w ith corn was cut through by the ice and faI1 of snow m a single day ever known always followed by a clinch, although the I had the power to appoint an auditor The of Halifax I esteem to be the cleverest of them to-day.
ing the night-time is going on in the conn- sank. the ice gorge at the bend one mile here occurred to-day. Business is almost rulea called for no hugging, and then time solicitor (Mr. W. B. McMurrich) said that a11, for hc ncver says the same thing twice,
try districts. The signals arc watched by !,elow 18 backing the water and floating suspended. The country roads are block waa called- R°th were glad, for both had he had not looked up the matter but that though ho talks much,
the police and an additional force has been “>d endangering tne warehouses of the aded in all directions. The regular trains done, 80me “nusuaUy hard work for the the city solicitor had written him that the 
despatched for duty there. The sub-sheriff | Baltimore steamers. | on the railroads are abandoned. Many I finjl lxiat 111 a six-round contest. | oooncil had the power to appoint the
lias been threatened, and is guarded day I _ r ~—~------- roofs have been crushed in bv weight of I , .. tbe second round, Hurst rushed I auditor.
and night. XT ,, °®c *r®r,“rs- I snow. hastily to the fray. Then broke away I • The following committees were

----------------------------- ------ I New V ork, Jan. 9.—The following were I ------------------- ------------— and tried the Sullivan whirl- I pointed :
HARD ON ORANGE3IEN. I elected directors of the West Shore rail- Tbe <olleglnn Championship. wind style. It didn’t work. Harry I Finance—Messrs. Mara Brown Ham-

......... I f. 54.t ..u., M-.

DriiM.v, Jan. 0.—-At the w»kly «•* ^4, ÎiÆ.4 £ SSHS ^ ESfe. ^
ing of the Irish national league, Ed. O Sul- H. McHay, Elmer L. Garthall and P. B. championship. Failing to receive an an- head6 ^Th andfll011 th,e ”8ht ®ide of ^e I ®}te8 ¥ld buildings — Messrs. Somers, I conway street conversations.

livan, in a speech, said the orangemen who McLenar of Syracuse and J. B. Kerr of swer within sixty days, the club pronoses a r% cl , , clmched. Galley, Lyon, Whiteside, Donovan, Med- Agcnt-I’ve come for the rent. , ____ » .
attenden the recent meeting at Dromore Newburg. No additional boards have been to claim the championshipZf American 8)“Jaole8r®ma>“ed Tenant-Get out av that. Shurc we didn’t iw™, ™!!!!' havmg heard that Iy>rd
wyre imported hirelings. He deplored the authorized by the company. colleges in eight-oared shell rowing The latter sent out a Printing and supplies—Messrs. Boxall, Lome here to pay rint. We left ould Oirland I I ” horsey ' made it his hue-
death of one of those orangemen, but he I-----------------------------------I--------------------------------------_____ teeier and. Hurst rushed in to receive a I Westman, James. ~ for that same. I “ie88 0n that nobleman at government
laid the man’s blood at thc door of the From the Weight of Snow. The Hog Industry. beauty full in the molar bed. He responded I Night schools—Messrs. James, Roden, I --------- I °o,1S0* 01,1 before he set out he went up to
landlords who he said had brought ignor- Pittsburg, Jan. 9.—The roofs of the Cincinn ati, Jan. 9._The report of pork I °" ^ b°dy,and leaving himself unguarded I Lyon, Donovan, Boxall, Dr. Kennedy. ’ I^idy—If you come to my house I’ll give you I ®°b Bond 8 and borrowed Robert's white
ant dupes to Dromore to assail a peaceful Ralston school house Zuc & Co ’* bar mill narkimr in the west *. , caught another on the side of the head On motion of Mr. Galley, seconded by scrubbing to do or other work. ? driving coat (always kept in a glass ease when.meting. | . WeatL ho 2 A n in L ’ F ^ n Î ! *" P°1I‘tS and, they. ™Ied’ Breakb>g. Hurst Mr. W. S. Lee, a resolution was adopted Woman-Not while there’s an illlgant soup four-in-hand 1» not out, tbefinin^T Jhth

!mithsNfonfrtnrnnt 2 f’'1^° C°' n,b¥®k" dat® f‘°m ^ov' 1 a b,tal of 3,845,000 made a wicked lush which Gilmore re- regretting thc retirement of Mr. Scott, an kitchen in Conway street. resembles a tartan horse blanket* He next
SS-den folTbTfmm Thd Hu““eU.8 beer hogs, being a deficiency of 180,000 com- «dyed stoically and foUowed>up with an old and able worker on the school board. ----------------- borrowed Gen. Williams’ wolverine gauntlets
garden fell in from the weight of snow pared with a year ago. The estimate for I u.nder cut, which just reached its destina- It was moved by Mr. W. S. Lee, sec- Are ye in- O'lxxmey. and Sam Pages boots and smirs 8

A Dncl at Pnrl* lu Mhlrli One Principal e?rly this morning. Nobody was injured, the season is 6,085,000 hogs. t*on- Both worked earnestly until the end I onded by Mr. Somers, that Mr. J. A. I am, McCoriarty. * When completely attired he renai^vi
i* Seriously M ounded. 1 îe snow fall is the greatest on record. | -------------------- —------------ | of the round, which lasted w ithin five sec- | Mills be appointed a trustee to represent I How are you doin’, O’Looney. ernment bouse K„n, in ),?= ,P <f g°V"

Tapis, Jan. 9. A duel with swords be- Fatally « rushed , The t old H ave In Florida. onds of four minutes. the school board on the free library board. I’m livin' that’s all, McCoriarty. » duce ushered into the tessalated hM
tween Aurelian Scholl and Dion, journal- C itawtssi Pi 1™ ri vf Jack.sonvillk, Fla., Jan. 9.—The severe I the thud round was very much like the I After a number of notices were given the But wo pay no rint and we’ve soup for the Melgund approached with créâtists was fought to-dav in conscaucncc of . 7 ,1 ^ I cold damaged the young orange trees 8®.cond- Hurst got in one or two vicious board adjourned. # fakin’. O Looney. ,md exclaimZ ^ cordmlity
art article prînted in L’Evcnemcnt Scholl and Hcury (.rucbel were fatally injured somewhat, but none are kflled. f’ruit on a- f " UC ‘ ™ade .tbc bad roar again. I ~ -------------------------- Well it’s not much av a counthry where
was wountFed in the side, Dion’s sword la8î foght-. ,Jhcy were asleep in a barn, the trees is badly damaged in the northern L^Wd t^R w^'™^’ n”* ev!dently «■8*aI,»*,®« ®r®ntorlo Chapter. yeve to buy your own tebaccy.
breaking and frequently remaining in and the .. eight of snow on the roof caused portion of the state. Guavas and bananas ^Hn_ S tii w ! H ^ S8 * eonTOCatlon of 0ntario , —
Scholl’s person. | u to fal1 ■», crushing the men under it. | are killed in the greater part of the state, j fi^fi were clad^f therejFnf ^ I Cbapter’ ^°- 65 G.R.C., the following | THE ITORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

Frank Aauies seriously III. I A> Editor Dying. I Hurst commenced the fourth round by b®0”"8 were «"ataUedfor the ensuing year: . if the debate on the address In the legislature
Independence, Mo., Jan. 9.—Frank New York, Jan. 9.—Thos. Kinsellan gn °P-mK ,cle|r ??ro“ the stage and dis- I B- ex. romp., W. S. Jackson ; H., ex. I wiu not laat ,onr weeke at leaet

James’ friends have about given tip hope editor of the Brooklyn Eagle has been ill cbai^iu8 both Ins fists at the Toronto comp., I. H. George; J., ex. comp., S. And if thc reader question won’t bo the nrin
of his recovery. P for some time and las thought to b^im ma^8 Pby»°gnomy GUmore appeared P®»rcy; treas., V. ex comp T. F. Black- cIpal topic.C ^ WO“ ^the prin"

----------------------------------- proving- He suffered a relapse and this arif’T 8,urprlfed’ but gathering him- ^ > s- ’ F-F-Mauley ; S. N-, If John Seath Is really going to be Mr
UNITED STATES NEWS. evening his condition is critical self together he pressed his man hard I Bander, P-8., comp., W.|H. Meredith’s minister of cduLtiom

1 6 1 mto the opposite comer. Brief sparring B®8* ; S. S., comp., W. Roaf ; J. S., comp., at. i .,7a I? 7
An Epidemic of Smell p«x. i for wind ended iu Hurst bringing his right I G- F- Sparling ; M. V., comps., W, Low- , , , " r 77 ''7, gnp‘

Girardville Pa Jan 9 —Sm-dlnnv i« round wildly and then rushing in* Gilmore rey, J. S. Donaldson, T. H. Brereton, P. And what Creighton the almauac man U

ÿgzv^&æsts; artSxss—*—* - -

order until a right-hander caused Gilmore °f thanks to the installing officer and the Couldn t the colonel find his spurs.
A Discharged Printer's Revenge. | to slip and fall. He was up like a flash and retiring Z., M. ex. comp., F. J. Menet, Or was his horse sick.

Los Angeles Jan 9 —Chas White his opponent, who seemed somewhat blown, proceedings terminated with an adjourn- Why the seventeen vice-consuls were not at
head, managing ’editor of the Evening Re- 8tood ofl: Gilmore went in to him and I ment to the festivities of the refreshment | government house last night to meet thc g.-g.
publican, was fatally wounded to-day bv a f°me raP>d work terminated by a straight
discharged printer. " knock-down blow which carried Hurst to i rnlon station

1 the ground, the force of the blow taking T, Inlou Station.
The Storm Abating. I Gilmore down too. On the rise they Th ‘hanks of the traveling public is

Oswego, Jan. 9.—The storm is abating, ^red and the three minutes had expired. certamly due to the Grand Trunk for the 
Trains on all the roads except the Delà- Fo.r tbe bout both came up a trifle improvement made to Union station by 
ware, Lackawanna and Western are aban- cautiously and fenced for an opening, the introduction of the electric light. The 
doned to-night. | Hurat seemed blown, but one on the claret Toronto Electric Light company are now

Pliant cT and Ie r®8ponded “ furnishing light from five lamps inside the
GUmore retreated towards station, thereby turning darkness into

Tt tt ttfc fi P l -H"?* foI^w5d* «Y1- daylight. It is understood that there is to
It is reported that the five mhilist assas- dentiy bent on knocking him off; but the be another light put on the outside of the 

sins of Sudeikm have been arrested. Jl“t managed to evade the ca- .tation on the Bay side, and we hope be-
Edwin Ivelland, a restaurant keeper at Serious difficulties are reported in the I ̂ stroptie. Coming together, Hurst fore long to see them place lamps over the

Kingston, N. Y., was found in bed on corn trade. John Herd, jr., corn broker, I ̂ he.(:led^ n^ht hand round with a veloc- tracks both at York and Simcoe streets.
Tuesday evening brutally murdered. Chas. Liverpool, has failed J with liabilities to a . y that threatened destruction to anything
Crosby, an ex-circus man, is suspected. large amount. ® I it met. It missed its aim, and Gilmore got Mess Park Rink Beneat.

All the male employes of the United It is stated that the Vatican again in- I !77f;7V?’-th,ree .flusb> drivil>g Hurat al- The benefit for the Humber sufferers was
States lighthouse service are to be uni- sists upon the abolition of the ecclesiastical roo 7 ii*rin7*°ra v, - k W1trbZi quite a success last night, the rink being
rss’S’a'auTBa.is =• -3 «s hr-r» *?»-**??

Poetmastor-geneçal Gresham says he has dian and British Columbian agents general 1 ere. Then they sparred off exchanging Own, added to the brilliancy of the elec- 
no toowiedgo that a British spy named held In London on Monday the duke of blows which lacked force untiTtimewto triTiight, made up a scÜ2f 
0 Brian was allowed to tamper with the Buckingham, who presided, urged the announced. s Ths management. Ha««rva 77?mails in the N ew York postoffice. He hai British ailonles to participate in the health, Hurst advanced to shake hands, think, «dit /ot tSfr praiseworthy etifato on to!
sent the chief inspector there to make an food, and edncation exhibition to be held in ing it was the wind up. He rnTwroSly haU of those who have been TYÏÎddenîy

told it was only the fifth. They parted bereaved.

IXPOETA vr TO TEACHERS.
I Ad°P,lo_e ®r Resolutions by Congress Four Men Killed and «then Injured 

Looking Towards Action. | While Clearing a Railway Track.
Washington, Jan. 9.—In the house

TICE ROYALTY IN TflffilIR OP 
d Draw- ENGLAND HIS ONLY FRIEND IN 

ADVERSITY.
THE GOTBRNOB- 

GENERAL’S PARTY YESTERDAY.
1

THE MA)tITI£IV ILLUMINATI. 

Socrates, Protagoras,
Visit to Adelaide Street Rink and Cnlver- 

slly—Tea at Moss Park — Dinner at 
Government Honsr—The Falls To-Day.

The governor-general and party enjoyed 
a refreshing sleep at Government h 
jmsterday morning after their prolonged

They 
All then went

f:HEAVY
shirt or

A Icibia drs and

OU 86 I
Ph.—It is. Let us go over and listen. I .
Soc.—Rather let us, Protagoras, question the I and tedious journey from Ottawa.

I breakfasted at 12 o’clock. ____
Ale.—You arc always barefooted, Socrates. I for a drive. A stonnave waa o *7
Soc.—And you are always beautiful, Alci- I - PP g 88 made at the

blades. But tell me and Protagoras here, '

.
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t and I'scful
1

0recep-’S
STREET.

h
LITY i

BOYCOTTING REVIVED. i

ALE.

PTICE
.

I
t:\piration of three 
f tnia mtice sppli- 

nant-Governor in 
uf Parkdale 

the said new Town 
r-'wns-hip a» lie to 
ne of said Village 
lid west boundary 
\ Brockton, on the 
>utn by L*ke On- 
uetn fctreet.

1He Downs ItnlTerln.
_ A World reporter fell in with a minister 

ot the crown coming from the dinner at 
Government house last night.

What do you think of Lausdowne ? said 
the reporter.

He made a favorable impression 
He is like a business man and agreeable 

I think I made a good impression at the din- I and has none of the blarney of Dufferin ’ 
ner last night—Lansdowne.

I make a fine host—John Beverley.

?
I G

WHAT THEY ARE SA TING.

And so I’m a senator at last-James Turner 
aP' I of Hamilton.

When we get in I’ll be one too — John 
Stuart.
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on me.

ek,
THE LORD ANDillage Clerk THE HORSE RE- 1Mg. PORTER.

R’S I

r
it

BELLIGERENT JOURNALISTS.

Prices
was at

“ 'Ow arc you me ’earty.”
‘‘Me lud, I’m in splendid condition, just a 

lectle fine. But how is your ludship?"
“Bloomin’, old chap, bloomin',” and he in

sidiously drew thc horse reporter into a cosey 
siae room where his coat was taken from him 
by a servant, displaying the bright array of 
thc Toronto hunt elube ostume.

“You arc gorgeously gotten up,” said his 
lordship as he filled two glasses.

“Me lud,” said the h. r.
“What Is on," said the lord.
“There's a mill at Albert hall to-night, and I 

know where there's a coon to be drawn up, in 
thc ward," said the h. r. with a wink. 

“Confound the dinner,” said the lord. “I’m
missing all the goes. But let me pour you__ ”

“Pomeroy is to my taste exactly,” said the 
h. r„ “but toll me how is my friend the Dook 
of Wales?”

He s bracin up, but he’s been on some big 
ans lately."
“I thought he was going it too strong when 

I saw him last, ’ said the h. r.
“Can you give me a tip or twor said the 

lord.
“For the Queen's plate—”
But a servant announced that his excellency 

waa ready to receive tbc vice-consul of Mam- 
brino, the report having been conveyed to 
him that the gorgeously attired h. r. was that 
mighty diplomat.

Lord Melgund sent word back to his excel
lency that he must be mistaken, that the 
gentleman with whom he was engaged waa 
the horse reporter of The World and
diplomat

“Tell him," sent back his excellency, “that 
I expect him to dine with us to-night"

"Certainly, me lord," said the h. r„ and after 
taking leave of Molgund be came np town, 
thinking where he could borrow a dress suit 
for the evening.

Jackets.

Dolmans,
iintl Caps

:
I

A Pilgrimage ts Victor Emmanuel’s Tomb.
Rome, Jan. 9.—Pilgrimages to the tomb 

of King Victor Emmanuel took place to-day.
Pilgrims arrived from all parts of Italy.
It is estimated 60,000 were in procession.
Tiiey niarehed through tie principal
streets to the pantheon and for two hours I Robert M. McLane was inaugurated 
defiled before the monument over the tomb governor of Maryland yesterday, 
of the late monarch, upon which were 

laced 400 wreaths and other floral tri- 
Duving the ceremony a 

climbed to the top of the obelisk opposite 
the pantheon and attempted to stab him- 
eolt, but was secured by the soldiers in at
tendance.

mb « oats

lJ. Rosenfeld & Co., tobacco dealers, Dc 
troit, have assigned; liabilities «60,000.h Robes. e>utes. man The female college at Columbus, Ga., 
was burned at 2 o'clock yesterday morn
ing.

Both the New York Central and West 
Shore railroads have reduced freight rates 

• I 25 per cent.
siSSLr- ‘tv, ,h* y-ay*

testimonial to Lord Rossmorc. It was r,epor7 th® beavlcst sea ever known
agreed, in compliance with a letter from a\2 ° clock >’e6terda>' mornm8- 
him, not to present him with a testimonial 1,1 the New York senate resolution urg- 
but merely an address, and give the money ln8 tbc speedy passage of laws for the sup- 
subscribed for a testimonial to the relatives pression of pleuro pneumonia were unani- 
of orangemen who died from the effects of | mously passed, 
wounds received at Dromore.

U
Lord Rossmorc Declines a TestimonialM hall.

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO SEE.

The other banks follow the example of the 
bank of Montreal.

And subscribe to the Humbersuflfercrs fund.
School teacheis better paid.
And comfortable houses forthe teacher built 

alongside the school.
R. W. Phipps planting trees all 

province.

ill
HATS

'AST
A notice of a further reduction of 15 

per cent, in their wages having been given 
a great strike of nail workers in the east
ern states is threatened.

over theTHE OLD WORLD IN BRIEF.

Proposed Private Search for ttreely.
London, Jan. 9.—An officer of the 

American navy has arrived at Dundee, 
Scotland, for the purpose of chartering a 
whaling steamer to engage in the search 
for the Greely Arctic explorers.

■
MILDER WEATHER.

Meteorological Office, ) 
Toronto, Jan. 10,1 a.m. ) 

Lûtes.- Generally fair, milder weather to
day; fresh to strong northwest and north 
winds, and colder weather to-night 
morrow.

I

» not a

or to-Thirty -Seven Students Arrested.
Moscow, Jan. 9.—Thirty-seven univer

sity students have been arrested here on 
suspicion ai being connected with the mur
der of Lieut. -CoL tiudelkiil.

i<T. 81 — 

" -A5ÏI-

7Sever Satisfied.
Now indoor the bummer bums.
And the busy plumber plumbs,
And the chewing-gummer gums.
And too b&nj o-strummer strums;

The trammer,
The {dumber.
The gammer,
The strnmmer, Omit. Steamship. Reported at. Preen.

S55rto:^rj1!bs.. jstsx
—Philadelphia Retard Jan. 9—Furnesla .. Blaegow............ Nei?ŸW!^

1
Threat# Aealnst Julies

SAFE OVER THE SEA.iMroeor, Jan. 9.—Owiag to tbreato ef 
American feniaos against Judge Denman
he is suriounded by a police guard while 
tipou the bench.

«TV.

:
investigation. May.
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T ÏE TORONTO WORLD nf Sir R,lll*w1 Cartwright for J end The people of India having
i <»,*-(Vni , ,,n" Hukt.m. That Mr. Mowat's ' Segun this agitation will never eeag«

Nr’”l,,,Prr- front; rank will be strengthened they have secured thi, reform. Uni»
Xtt-< ? th0 T*“ioTi ,of Mr- °- 0,-eat Britain deeires to arouse in llin^

tlrfTT Therefore both atan hoetiÜfy to Its rule, it will pa*, tS1
11!**' ProVtoC'al gOVen‘nU:",s bil1- «Inch is, at best, but a simple, naked 

1 muy 1,6 estimated to stand rather better act of justice.
than they did upon their return frorp 

• the country.
I But underneath this superficial aspect of 
! the case lie possibilities that must be 

••alcel New» from all gearler* uf the *aken l"*0 nooount. Partly through imper
fect manipulation, and partly through in
fluences beyond the control of its manipu
lators, the national policy has lost some of 
its early charms. Short crops and low 
prices had beyond doubt something to do 

M with the revulsion of feeling in Lennox.
'—i The disparity between the political stand

ing of Sir John A. Macdonald and Mr.
Pruyn did the rest. Both the national

?
onee oveniug^a, ties are not composed of a crowd 

fcÀ :"AU siism and^â HRMIÎ0 SHOE COMPANY
1884

“HEADQUARTERS.”
OVERSHOES, FELTS AND RUBBERS.

_____ tir#s$#fes

«-m» provision as to her stopping K. mntfl4c «Joun4--Ptoak. 10c to 
to ^llow the Toronto people to talk i iSèrio^^’sc ^Vf 
£°*8 hradvertise at Manhattan or 12c; veal, fcit joint» iaîfo’iSlnfcrlor 
■feniey TsAand, or is he traveling to educate ^f/Li^Pprk ehgps yd roasts, 9c to lte; 
the provincials y It is an old trick of Mr. j <to!tutter^o!2?i»S mîn1î^u?ehea *9.to 
Thomas to show his perfect command 19ctoZfe ro^Un|,™to tb Mc^liîîï ^aF’L"#?'

.... movement «««-.his orchestra by interrupting himself. | SÈ^vWto,F?ïa«m, 10c toTte;’egra%^
for the advancement of women is evident,” ‘"terference with the rights of a ticket- to 60c“r»,S 7f? s’chickens, perpair, 40c 
and in the second line from the top of the th^nmnL^^.1118]1™ 0Utfdc the door tiU

BEmsfl ehpiee mutual
ÏCa a?£ WPS COMPANY. ■

the Cans containing our lobsters, salmon f.ro«ra.m- If people are expected to talk in 1ABLISHED 1847.
and mackerel. Making her cotton bacs . m‘dd*e °/a/iull composition, why not A RQTprnQ a. cAAnnApay duty, therefore, is only tit te' Ï K “SS^’l Tii*7 * $4»500,000.
n.if 4.k«* _ a ii . . : J fcat- Pieasea. it music fails to charm the sav- ^ —--------

conservative party will break un into fra„- I WB„ a j j f principle. If the bags age he must try his own resources and Canadian Investments over $400,000.
It is interesting to note at this season of I ments, each of which will seek congenial overrun "in nn . Uty ^a“^da would be " A PHILISTINE. All Profits belong to Policy Holders,

the year, when school boards are advertis- alliances. When Hamlet quits the^tage of United SUtlTmlkT “o,1 b“8“ I ' _^an- 8’ I884~ | CUuns and Bonuses paid $8,000,000.

mg for teachers, the smallness of the salary the minor members of the great orcaniz- one time was «J F P08*0®08 at I Mr. Meredith as Leader. j J. E. A A. w. smith Pen
offered in a large proportion of the schools, ation will be cast for new roles under I United States ma l h 0 aPProPnatl°8 the Quebec Chronicle (Con.J Offl‘civ-15 MTeUlnatou°»tîeet.
The rate at which the teacher's services are separate managements. WM beca„ eU wf' *h® klck f foredlth 18 100 u8oful hi local poll- r. STAnxlifik, Montreal,
remunerated is a sure index to the status Weight of vears is not one M m i. , • , h®06"86 we took them. Now the kick *'=» to be set aside in this way. [For Mr. I------------------------------ General Manager, Canada.

of his profession in the puHic J^ burdZ HeTsUli m Z ^ tTZZT ^ ^ Tb® Ontario, justand tested by it that statu, is not yet in I and the future is his. AVe wUh we could siZ ne^hSÏ 18-o pleasxng our one- “°w, requtres careful handling. It has 

the eyes of the people of Ontario very high, add that his past gave eveiy assurance that ---------- ---------------------------
And this conclusion is confirmed by other his future will be neither neglected nor Mr- Jacob Bright, best known as John's friends- He has unquestioned abiUty 
intueations, which are too familiar to re- wasted. If we cannot do that we can point brother. has declined to preside at a reform 8peok8 wel! 80(1 is popular. It would be
quire enumeration here. An honest effort out how that future may be utilized. Sir meetin8 in Manchester. The reason riven make n” chan8e-
to ‘ ® m0St direct,y totereeted dobn’8 étirement wül boot him little if he is that Mr. Charles Forster, ex-chief sec- Leftîe Northhf'P™dei± I R“»«>ad companies are held to account in

H ® ,t° “timate itB evil faUs to toke Pr°P®r Avantage of it. The retary Ireland, is announced to speak leave Manitob^to ite own bUzfrTbuUrt f°r injnry to P^engers, be-
hard^rl tT ”i *' tr"! remedy 0811 man Wh° fixea the attention of all liberal and J*®ob does not wish to offend tbehtib 0ntario attend to a"d advocate Ontario in *“ ^ **WwVW

. ffsrissKsi -s rs 5S ■■ “”r^=dr: as safuSSSS®?5SbÏTlbil. tTZ* “ “ WOrtk ■ S™f”’ »■ Sir John A. '"“i-ri-r ,m J Meredith .."hS°S$,nX“?5£: ““ “ _«“T. h™" ",l

( ■ , , 8tay m b's Pro" I Macdonald s withdrawal become great. J 14 18 their outspokenness that has riven mel,lt- <-,nr representative will attend that m-n rf , g™'Te responsibility. When a
tession he leaves it as soon as he can But that man must rise equal, to the occa them that hold on the British ner.nl» „k; l Parliament throughout the session, and his , 1x581 I16™ still remain risks
for something else. .Some take to farming, sion and renounce the tradition. ofThe ‘hey possess. The Vea^ tSre ** °n «V,Mcredith- A" Parties Wh° ncg,6ct8
some to ^ti'e life some to the insu, past, whether inherited from grit or tory. Mr. Jacob Bright's refusal to ^sidc a" ^o's ttore^lnd "to m^akHS^van' ^ Wel' ^ dangers that

. b ’ 8°me to th® “-ealled learned There can never be another Sir the Manchester meeting will have to be nFlknown to the well-to-do immigrant. ““f008 board a steamboat and
professions, not one of which has any better John A. Macdonald. There can be 80USht for in other causes than fear " e have lost too many men and too much flre-buckets and axes, the life-boats ! e
title to the epithet than the one that is another Edward Blake hold»r ------------------ ------------- ----- * money by the western craze. “d tI76‘pr®8erver8’ and then reflects how sel-
;^^ned' It8 b‘ovitable consequence is braver and more successful than A 8in8ular instance of the perversity of From to Ibke a w^te T
hat the ranks of the teaching body are the Blake of to-day. The opportunity for he a°ro^ tbe border “ given in the From money to love is an easy transi- ^ngerout of “u Proportion to the Zn^r

ed up very largely with inexperienced such an one wül shortly arrive, and the C“® °f Mane Prescott, the actress, who tion, says the Boston Advertisery Love ThoU8“ds of Passengers are carried every year
recruit, and very largely with those who man should now be in preparation for the T”1® Ume ag° r6C0Vered » verdict for was never yet won ^ J iZS^itv^H ^7,° ““"‘“ 'is
lack either the energy or the ability to hour. P tb® «12,000 against the American News ,om- yet it is the nature nf ,LnTl o^«, ^ d?Vitoi but who would wi"h
waT to'bTfcSr ThatMere Bre a‘" ,ItU 6Very day hepomiag more manifest .^^mg » libel. At the first care little for what can be e^ilywon r‘de mch ‘WwT taîft
sacrifice ^ rDd "T. aMe and self- al«> that the spirit of change broods over ^1 tiie judge charged in the lady’s favor. Maidens of all nationalities should think th”?*arcHefdcdit<*a™«'> o?lifeordcath
sacrricing teachers we aU know, but it is the Ontario legislature. Many of the old th? JU1ry «ave her substantial damages, of this; and if love chains them let the fet- Zde thZ^T”1^ * * betier to

h® vegvetted that the recruits familiar faces have disappeared from it pl?jm8 tbat tblrteen People with all the tef3 be well hidden. The perfection of prove unnecessZT^h “T*Z*"* thevma«
and the drones are so numerous as they and many of the old influences which dom- 8vld®noe l>efore them thought the plaintiff P/ovided the esteem has once when they ^ <*ew
areTh. . iuatedit, deliberations havebecomerepug. ba^been8,andered- The case is appealed, come^ofari^e a toü^a touTri to® «at "<> large compare, persons journey I

This is one evil flowrng directly from the nant to the people. The conservatives are Tl ‘W° Justlces deuide that the verdict voice. Appian tells us that Antony no tb “ th<\W0,rId lonK before some of them

low estimate put on the profession by the stronger in the legislature in talent and in $ba ! b® rever8ed’ whiIe the chief justice 8?°,ner Cleopatra than he was enamored J toe shZin^ 1bl8Urance- Every ,pubhe. Another is the frequency with numbers than they ever were before as a tbtok8 tbat lt sho“ld he sustained. Two the^rt^f ® P ’ Wb° ba<} l>efore enslaved hearted more or7c^. ltTonl^C
Vet feÏ" h6", ZfT* “ émuler John Sandfield MacdonaldH ^ tbe -diet of fourteen, KtaRl&W iStT t

nrnrtd 7 a^°Pt ® pU" °f 7 Were but a wing « a coalition. and M“s Prescott goes forth to the world Mme. Becamier, thecmteni^rary ofSe' Sf üS^fvho rit'1'0 ^ ^ult8 ^e tanSli^ 
providing residences which they could easily I Mr. Meredith is not a brUliant man, but T * ?12’°00 a"d with a damaged those OFnCE R^m oT r-v
do and therefore the great majority of he is a man who wears, and he feels his I rePutation- Su=b are the eccentricities of offhe^h1! her could not take their eyes ronto. ’ OM Chambers, To-

«ven married teachers are bird, of passage, | unwonted strength. He, too. boni . I Ünited Stat®8 >aw. | LU1 W I __________________ W. H. OLE, Manager.
eady to take the wmg whenever a favor- good deal of hU strength from Sir John A. A ‘ --------- bF way of introduction to what Rulkin I A.. T

able opportunity offers. The injurious ef- I Macdonald, but it is a strength morestimu I •* ™ two thousand Anna,- ™ J0®* ^en writing of love in the latest lfoTnbnw nf IB* •
feet of this tendency on both the schools and biting than nourishing If he succeeds I mlt®8 attacked 6 P081 held by fifty French Very queer things have been said Of TOMIltO StûCt BICMDCB,
the teachers might be indefinitely lessened Mr. Mowat it must be as the leJerofa ^Tu a a °f tbe “ecemy ” exactly SfflÆ know8 Af»ert“ B-tld.nJ,

ittzssxrzzz 5rrs.tja.s-r- sasa-
Z.ZXLA-* ‘’b'Ær.sxi,: srp;ita-^Mblbœ-Miys oox&woBTs

The teacher, have in their own hands to and the oth* may find his base fncnd8-tbc Frencb- ZZl‘ y°ang,man of the **. To thi, QTnni? nnnonr»:rr^x^;^x-1‘£™ fJiXVJzz ;r FF^-^mêHs kt

r—îrs s itîcr»- °1 -jüüs—îJ , $ew v„rk
“»• pXXîJ ïr“ *- H” F S «took exchanges

proper subjects tor diocowion in teacher's I * «arall.a ,0 lcd., I fire, all tt,c i,treats might'lllve tlilfi'wLt ! an be’^id'lb^tleve ’ "Ytll | CWMKT”E'“d“ ””conventions, and though the members of n* Eng!u,h are brought face to face The results of a want of foresight are to, tbe most difficult subject in the world ' ^“*Ca*W Board Of Trade
the profession cannot by their deliberations mth a raee problem in Ind ia which is giv- rible. The public has had some awful Ie, I A Vciu if ....h----------------- ' 1 hi grain and Provisions.
and resolution, compel the taxpayers to ^em as much trouble as the negro sons taught to it in the year of 2c„ In 1^0^^-?” a

be more liberal, they can improve their own Tueation caused in the United States some ra*ber disgrace—1884 although thel ^ entered the shoo of’ a f ® "d[®88ed men

i .I"”™* &Sh"rru,r"tt~ •"?” t- ™d8- «- ™.. ■» k„ «.«.!-=.% pXLX

Thev l , | ., , . negroes, and pretend I begun, heaven alone knows what sort of a I that they were detectives from Scotian i
They can do more even than this. The that the latter aie not accorded the same wreck 1885 wül find us. x Yard. The men said that from informa

collective expressions of the opinions of privileges as the whites, but they never —-------------------------------• \ *iou received they knew that two “ sweü
teachers have always, and properly, had a 8eem *° notice the English treatment of An f>ttowa despatch says nearly all the S” W°al,d dri,ve UP *° the shop in a
great deal of influence with the education the Hindustanees. The Hindoos are a cabinet ministers voted at the civic elec- amount, ZyLZorZheaflar8® , ,
department, and the light to legislate in clvllLzed’ elevated and refined race, but tlon5' If they do not pay equal taxes “heck for £50, bearing the nameoA/wcH C?mc »•»«! Poultry
several matters which have an intimate re- England has never allowed them for a mo- Wltb tbe reatof the people why should thev kuown nobleman. It would, however he and «.?i* fi,JCS!0,t Fresh 
lation to the teacher’s status is vested in ment to believe that they were as good bavc e,lual ri8hts? ”“rJ’ “ order ito properly convict’thc Baron Hants**!*«« 0rk’
that body. We need not refer here to “s its own true sons. The EngZ ~-------------------- ^ off with th° good6
more than one of these matters-thequali- I re6idents of India, who, outside of the Farn»er-» Lemptalnl. check. But id order tha^theyTlmuld not G“^h1,x Of all kinds,

fication prescribed for entrance into the army, amount to only 80,000 persons in To the Editor of The Wm-bl j escape, the detectives were to have a ban ' — Kellshes. Etc.
profession. ^ a total population of 240,000,000 are Sir: Your idea of a labor bureau in t^ll! JVlt“ a,las* ll,orse, to follow the , ___

' thtZ^e imp7eme“tbas been made in i®al0Ualy fuarded and protected, hiving ®°od’ but more is wanted than that. Is The tfficcre tooktheb^tand'khtadt^e Q 1/ A T" C Dthis connection during the past few years, their own laws and even their own courts there not r,>om consigned at the jail for a e°nnter ; the "ladies” came ordered the ^ 1^. I
It is now impossible fora person to become and judges, for no proceeding against a Iabor dePot, to be kept separate from the g°-°d8,’ f,nd tendered,the check. They re- I W w
a teacher without having had some profes- whit« person can be brought in anv native criminal department, where men who are Tim dZtJLhV8® an<1 <?°d8- and drove off.
a,ona, training But the time bjcome -rt in India. There are thus tJo ^ anting employment could get wotk^Z &ttSth^^h£^Thta

or makrng another advance. Attendance I ciarlee m that country, two codes of laws- balf the regular wages. Agricultural tradeamau is still waiting for thetooda h®
tor a smgle brief session at a county model one {or the natives, another for the Eng- work in the grounds or mechanical work ! n , , - °
school is not enough. That period lu>b- ® m. workshops could surely be arranged mi„h. ® advice. be slow to anger," is a
Of preparation and probation should The present governor-general of India muni^' qnfral a^nTŒ^’ JS* L? *
be greatly lengthened in the in- much shocked at this unjutt race dMtat we^e^d t,0n’ ^ °f tb® I whip a chile butUarter h^geta totor de

terest no less of the schooU than tion, suggested the passage of a bill placing Labor depots should become regular I ,wl „ sh°"ld aok hke he could whip a ______
of the teachers. It is still to a great ex- races on an equality. This is what is T 1,lstitutions- They would j____________________ |£I|PC I FUI IO D A Mai I SOLE AGENTS FOR

55-™ «IÜ52 J, ft*' ROCKFORD WATCHES,
2T.ltSSLLSSLTZ Ers.xxr„rr, X *tsssdfc -«Æïïsr&ïrA, - "Man. -• —-—22™!» 7 1 .
SSZSSSJST Frr. .SII — IHEW PAINT STORE 474* Yonge St.
definitely raised, and there is little reason of tbat comitry declare in the most excitai 1jb°JJLS tbey do to Priso“ work; but ^ *r°”l^eal 8,0ck market was featureless
to doubt-that by unanimous and persistent manner that it will result in the loss of the “ntere"^ of Hw8h°r'd, preVail ov.f “ * ® 7'
e or t e teachers of this province can I Bntam’6 Indian possessions; that if the "cver completely fulfil its 'functions" unt!! 

secure this wise reform. Hindoo is taught that he is as good as an * Pr,ovides labor for all the unemployed.
. I Englishman born, he will rani.llv l Aa tbe trustees for the whole people asm ü!ïlTa U.p..fi..«, T™i„, ;i„L. r; p”u*
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Jarvis.In the letter headed Mr. Gold win- j# 

.Smith and the Women" whipli appeared in 
issue of yesterday, Jan. 9, two errors 

occurred. The second sentence in the let
ter should read , "That this has «of been 
his method with regard to the
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Lon* and Short GERMAN FELT BOOTS at Factory Prices.
The Best Men’s Boots for $2.00 in Canada.
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cKl statements <5o^^S5^^.nan 15cenis I reagQn one be practically ac-

«/to^M%roÏÏ,*”Ve,àaementa °ePtTJ by Mr- Blake’ while the other can-
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Daily cable quotations received.
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Coal and Vvood Denot «Mh°peî.e^ a branch P
Toronto Stork Exchange.

ip^ESi=g|MPOBMT NOTICE.
Savings, sales 10 at lh. Loan and

qualities of e0P C°nt*nuab^ ™ stock the beetDealer In
PaiWùsG%?' B£uahfZ> Machine 

VUs, etc. Sign Writing
n Sftec.iaitu Hard & Soft Coal

RELIEF. Out of our very large stock of and all kinds of

J. YOUNG,
IDE LEADINC UNDERTAKER,

Theodore Thomas Concert.

EXTRA FINE SLEIGHS

sounds, chiefly Wagnerian, without a pause ^ oWst^el
l0‘Z iU C pltiaaan! relaxation. He sus- 220Cbushela'bfrief mb^hels^ aMbushtk ‘ nTT 
pects that we in Toronto, PhüUtinee aa we ^.andabcut 1Ô0bushelsrya Cl^tagpri^8 
22- <b> wt take our pleaaum as sadly as

aarly turijsk were supposed tritakn gocmei »e to 6fe for &rley ; 35c t?

To the Editor of The World. 
biR : Mr. Thomas advertised that if the 

people at his
------ ?

CUT AND UNCUT, at LOWEST RATgoes.
opposes the Ilbert

government 1, as strong as ever 2tT J^S^ST

The loss of Lennox may be set over against that justice which is good enough for 2 
p evious gams made by the conservatives natives is good enough for the Furone 
in the house of commons. In like manner, | also Europeans
*• withdrawal of Mr. Geo. W. Bobs froaJ 
the detetuf fames ef the federal 
etâm mty be

MÎ VO.VCE STREET.
TELEPHONE COMMTTTC4 TTnvr

HATES.

am! Sp,,t by Steam. 
qui?cd.deliVercd !n b*S* if re-

NE, A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

■’ I YonSe 187 Street,
The oppoeition that the Anglo Indians 

“d ‘Wr Iri”*8 m Or«t Britain are mak- 
eemrtderod as Ushueed hj> 1 ing to the Bbert bül must give Way in the

!!
Orders promptly delivered, 
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1MPANY fui ne they uve. First among thoee attrac
tions must be reckoned, as we ait bonnd 

l to acknowledge, the wonderfully varied, , —Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription" 
1 palatable and even appetizing nature of the *3 everywhere acknowedged to be the 

diet itself. In a vegetarian bill of fare, a standard remedy for female complaints 
bewildering variety of vegetables appears and weaknesses. It is sold by druggists, 
in a still more bewildering variety of dis
guises. There are soups of a quite 
novel description; there are salads and 
savories; puddings and other sweets, cold 
and hot; fruits, cooked and uncooked, and 
various farii aceous and other addenda.

Apart from names and apart from high- 
soaring aims, it must be admitted that 
vegetarians have added to the resources of 
the cook a considerable variety of palatable 
dishes that might all be employed to va y 
even the flesh-eater’s bill of fare. T1 ia 
probably is what a good many flesh-eaters I face of the Himalaya to an elevation of 
have found out. Perhaps they have no 5000 feet, but the best is produced at from 
wish to renounce the flesn-pots ; but they 2000 to 3000 feet above the sea, and the 
may be tired of the eternal round of beef best only is sold by the Li-Quor“lea jjcom- 
and mutton, and take advantage of the pany at 39 cents per lb. 
table of the vegetarians for the sake of Madame is busily engaged with her dress
change. But it is equally plain that there | maker. In comes the maid servant1

“Madame, it is the doctor.” “The doctor? 
* * * I cannot receive him. Tell

readable ParaGraphs. IHagyard’s Yellow Oil, that old reliable 
remedy for external and internal use. It 
cures rheumatism, deafness, croup, sore 
throat and all soreness and wounds of the 
flesh.

TEE PEOPLE'S PASTIMES. HARRY WEB8 SCRANTON COAL.488 Yonge St., Toronto.
246nu a t is am su os is sportiso

CIRCLES ALL THE WORLD OVER.in g & “I come of preferred stock,” remarked a —, —_
prominent Israelite on Wall street. “How 1. ZI I $■" E? lu fcP
is that ?” asked a friend. “Are not the I ** ■ * ■ ”• ■ »

3Jarvis.
iA sketch in a story paper is called A 

Woman’s Smile. It is evidently founded 
on a glass of soda water. A man’s “smile" 
would make a str onger foundation for a

J ews a chosen people ?” was the response.
There is a difference between Christmas 

and the fourth of July. Christmas comes 
but once a year, and when it comes it 
brings good cheer. The, fourth of July 
brings three cheers and a tiger.

The 01,1 Captain of the London Bowing 
«lui» Fonr Weston's Walk—Fighting 
Boosters In a Parlor.

The Thistle and Manhattan curling clubs 
, New York, 

a side. The

AND

Ornamental Confectioner ! :ERS. The only importer and dealer in Scranton 
Coal in Toronto offers for the present the Delà- 

Wha,,, Ha. Done. | social attentioiyriven to sup. ware’ Lackawanna and Western Railroad Com-
I im^uffe"7Je™Çntri?hor^,Tj fcappiyVair": pa,ny’3 Unrivalled Coal. Consumers will please
rntTanyki^funTiïiwL^re^LeXi Ii^ir^ish^'centresf Cuflery remember that I am the only dealer in the City

I ^•»^y^h2^Napklm’etc” who has this celebrated Coal for sale, and those

ever and no inconvenience in usingit. I Wedding Cakes and Table Decor- aPPreciating the best Anthracite Coal mines will
can heartily recommend it to all suffering -, ,
from corns. 246 | Htions OUR SPECIALTIES. pleaSB call on

The constitution of Michigan prohibits 
the holding of any religious service in the 
legislature, but a street preacher generally 
hangs around to get a whack at the mem 

“ hers as they tile out.
—Mr. W. A. Wing, Westport, writes:

“I wish to inform you of the wonderful 
results which followed the use of Northrop
& Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and . Sent by mail, postpaid,
Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda. A I lied. Agents wanted 
cough of six months’ standing had reduced 
me to such an extent that I was unable to 
work. I tried many remedies without 
effect; at last I used this emulsion, and be
fore three bottles were used I am to glad 
to say I was restored to perfect health.

In St. Louie, when a man returns a bor
rowed umbrella, tlfey begin to suspect him.
They think he is working for a reputation 
for honesty, so as to be able to get trusted 
and commit deviltry.

» ato
—(Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 

Sanscrit “hima,” snow, and “alaya,” 
abode) is the.most elevated and stupendous 
system on the globe. The tea plant can 
be cultivated along the entire southern

played a match in Central park 
on Monday last, five rinks i 
Thistles won by 125 to 100.

At Kennington oval grounds, London, 
recently, London defeated Glasgow at foot
ball by three goals to two. In a previous 
match, Jan. 20, 1883, Glasgow defeated 
London by four goals to none,

I
-j

|RUBBERS.
A company of twelve Viennese swords- 

women, who are said to be as remarkable 
for their beauty as their skill, will shortly 
arrive in Paris to give a series of entertain
ments and try their strength with some of 
the leading French amateurs.

Mr. Chas. W. Phillips, the secretary of 
the Toronto chess club, writes : “The 
greatest living chess player, Dr. Zukertort, 
will be at the rooms of the Athenaium club 
positively on Jan. 23 and following days, 
the arrangements with him having been 
finally completed. He will give blindfold, 
simultaneous, individual and consultation 
games.”

actory Prices.
iis another attraction perhaps oven more 

powerful than that which greatly aids in 
filling the dinning-rooma of the vegetarians, I him that I am ill.
an attraction which we have just been dis- | _Mrs. J. G. Robertson of Toronto was 
cussing. It is the attraction of cheapness

I

PERS. best in city T 39 JE>. ZBTTEJNTS• cured of general debility, lose of appetite, 
. . etc. She says “that life was burdensome

r T. T Lf , - until she used Burdock Blood Bitters.Louisa Devey writes to the London she ala0 atatea that, “she feels better than 
papers that she has in her possession, as I for years, and cannot praise Burdock 
executrix of the dowager Lady Lytton, Blood Bitters too much.” The best medi- 
nearly 300 letters of the late Lord Lytton’s, cfor »U diseases of blood, liver

commencing from the first he ever wrote ,, . / T „
Married man—Love don t last long after 

marriage. Single man—It should, for mar
riages are made in heaven. Married man 
—Y es, but they come to maturity in the 
other place, after the ceremony.

YANKEE DISH CLOTH

E Try it You will never part with it

ONLY 15 CENTS. i
OF XOXIS :25c. Trade sup

246The boxing match at Madison Square 
gardens. New York, on Monday night, be
tween Hugh Burns, sumamed the Danger- 

Blacksmith, and Joe Prondergast 
proved one of the worst fizzles of the day. 
Prendergast knocked his man all over and 
out of the ring for nearly five minutes and 
thon Capt. \V illiams, the hero of the club, 
interfered, and the affair was declared a 
draw, Seventy-five hundred disgusted 
spectators were present. The two pugs 
shared $2382, the receipts of the house, 
between them. Prendergast said he stood 
prepared to fight any man in the world 
with bare knuckles for 82500 a side or to 
bok four rounds with anybody, Sullivan 
not excepted, for 81000 a side.

Corner Front and Bathurst sts , 1 Yonge street Wharf and 
SI King Street East, | S3‘i Queen street West,her, and could select many from them 

which would materially influence public 
opinion. Lord Lytton’s own letters, she 
says, would be found to furnish ample ex
cuses for Lady Lytton’s retaliation while
suffering from grievous wrongs. She adds: , Meeregor* Speet, B-re.

l r Wrtumty state that the I _From the many remarkable cores

__________________________________________ PEARSO*
^mnetd at Sh‘rlcy- near Croydon. No we have conciuded to place ft extensivefy in the bottom of his stocking. He makes ^ 11 1 Ue rCMROUI>

, Srave’ but a ?tw on the market, so that those who suffer the discovery when he takes his boots off Has received a large CODSlgn-I has been presented by may have a perfect cure. Go to F. T. at night and puts hie foot down on a hot 1 *
‘ win' > 11 hw menI°ry- Her Burgess’ drug store, 364 King street east, register to warm. He rarely forgets to
nmcipA, xP» ?’ i -ffef3!old’ but £hc and get a trial bottle free or the regular apeak right out about it.

sÿ;.E" lîsîrLajs js I *• •* «% -- ««■ -
biography which, with the original letters, 
would considerably affect the authentic 
records which have evidently very imper
fectly informed the editor of the biography 
of Lord Lytton."

Telephone Communication with all Offices.Bargains In Everything for 
Everybody at the

OUS
4

BUTLER PITTSTON COALToronto Bargaining House,
u

CTORY X«13 YONGE STREET.ure
!

i-

ment from England of .

BEST QUALITY.On Thursday, December 20, E. P. Wes* 
ton reached Northampton in England,com
pleting 1350 miles of his 5000 mile task. 
So far he had regularly accomplished his 
50 miles per day, besides generally getting 
in a lecture or address. His sore heel was 
still troubling him. The interest taken in 
his task seems extraordinary. On arriv
ing at Northampton he was met by a huge 
crowd and a brass baud, and triumphantly 
escorted to the town hall. Weston"s mode 
of progression is self-sacrificing enough. 
As a rule he gets up at 4 30 or 5 a.m., and 
breaks the neck of his day’s . tramp 
before mid-day—often before breakfast. 
He rests in the middle of the day, and 
starting off again in the afternoon, gener
ally finishes between 7 and 8 p.m., and 
then has time to give an address when op
portunity offers.

Of every Description.IT LEADS ALL.“ Yes,” said Fenderson, “ Miss Forte 
plays beautifully. I don’t know anything 
about music myself, but I know she’s a 
splendid player, because all the other play
ers say her music is just horrid."

—The great source of consumption and 
The low schoolhousc stood in a green Wabash I ™B,n7 Hasting forms of disease is Scrofula 

wood, I lurking in the system. The true specific
Lookin' out on long levels of corn like a I for this condition is found in Burdock

Blood Bitters; that medicine purifies the 
blood and builds up the enfeebled frame.

“ I’m all wool and a yard wide ?” shouted 
a cowboy as he gave his sombrero an extra 
side-hitch and looked around for a foe. 
“ That may be,” replied an undaunted fe
male, “ but you won’t wash.”

-Fire
)RY

■nFINEST BRANDS OF TOBAC- 
COES AND CIGARS.No other blood-purifying medicine is made, 

or has ever been prepared, which so com
pletely meets the wants of physicians and 
the general public as

I490 YONGE ST.“«eln' Ep Heed." An Old Soldier’s glory.

COAL AND W000-L0EST PRICES.Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. NORTH OF FIRE HA IX-

rt leads the list as a truly scientific prépara- 
ion for all blood diseases. If there is a lurk- 
f*0nnil A in8 taint of Scrofula about you. 

eUr.U! ULH Ateb’s Sassapaiiilla will 
../lodge it and expel it from your system. 
For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh. 
.'«i'fiODU A van’s Sarsaparilla is the 

fillfl!l true remedy. It has cured 
#-.:«b-v!jss cases. It will stop the nauseou.. 
surreal discharges, and remove the si niton 

‘ 0 of the breath, which are indicadon-, 
f scrof ulous Origin.

sea—
A little log house, hard benches,and we,

Big barefooted boys, and rough ’uns, we stood 
In line with the gals and tried to get ’head 
At spellin’ each day when the lessons 

said. $3 PER DOZENle to 1

—FOB ALL SIZES OP-

CABINET PHOTOS
And the most substantial proof of their supe
rior artistic qualities is that I have made more 
sittings during the past year than any other 
Audio in Toronto.

OFFICES—Dominion !><;«-• Building, Co.. i «,♦„«= n.ny 
greets, 413 l onge st , S3ti Queen St. W ; Card Coe. K» Panade 
end Princess Sts ; Yard, Slag ira and Douro; Yard, h'aei tssoci■ 
ion Esplanade St., near Bt.rkelg

were

six But one. Bally Dean, tall, bony and green 
As green corn in the milk, stood fast at the 

root-
Stood day after day, as if he'd been put 

A soldier on guard there, did poor Bally 
Dean.

And stupid I God made him so stupid I 
doubt—

Y

A Hearty Heee
—Jacob A. Empev 

that he has taken B
But I guess God who made us knows what I with great benefit in a lingering complaint, 

He s about | and adds that he would gladly recommend
it to all.

endation.
of Cannamore states 
urdock Blood Bitters ELIAS RACE“ Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1G82.

“At the age of two years one of 
npCQ my children was terribly athiot-i-.. 

yvftCO with ulcerous runuing sores on its 
■'.03 a ml neck. At the same time its eyes

SeykSSSHSE I happy new year to all.

fiolston the Oarsman.
London, Jan. 7, 1884.—Mr. Frank Gul- 

ston, the famous amateur oarsman, who 
was supposed to have been drowned some

IlOEROUSe ex- 
full

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
Photographer, 293 Yonge street.

a246He’d a long way to walk. But he wouldn’t 
once talk

Of nor the chores for his mother, who I The other evening; while the diners were 
A shadin'at home. Still, day after day talking on the subject of surf-bathing, a 

He stood at the foot till the class’gan to mock! lady electrified everyone by stating that 
Then to master he plead: “Oh, I’d like to go she could not swim in the surf because she
Now, B wasn’t so much, but the way it was °°uld never kceP ber mouth cloeed-

said. I —Mr. W. J.Guppy of Newbury has used
Burdock Blood Bitters in his family with 
good effect,and says that Rev. J. R. Smith 
has used it, and speaks of it in high terms 
of praise. It is the great blood purifying 
tonic that acts upon the bowels, the 

the butt of the whole Wabash I liver> the kidneys, the skin, and the
blood..

time since, has reappeared in a new role. 
Mr. Gulston was the stroke oar for the 
London crew in the Philadelphia centennial 
regatta. After his return to England he 
became involved in many speculations, and 
in a comparatively short time lost a con 
siderable fortune. He left London and 
shortly afterward a report was circulated 
and 
ing hi

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Rerai 1 erac employed. They united in recommending 
U i r’s Sarsaparilla. A few doses pr*> 
bvjed n perceptible improvement, which, by 

adherence to your directions, was contlii- 
<?J to a complete and permanent cure. No 
vide nee has since appeared of the existence 

vf any scrofulous tendencies; and no trent- 
i.C'Jit of any disorder was ever attended by 

more prompt or effectual results.
Yours truly,

Ladies with the New 
Year don't forget to 
procure a new Head 
of Hair. Call and see 
the wonderful styles 
in Waves and other 
Hair Goods that I man
ufacture and keep in 

; stock. Langtry waves, 
. Water Waves,Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Wigs, 
Toupees, etc., etc.. 
Wholesale and Re- 

i tail at A. DOREN 
WEND’S. The Paris 
Hair W orks, 106 Y ongc 
street.

1 fi BATTPY 0 nn Ontario Pulmonary Institute 
V- A* «Mu™ * w W., : an4 Health Resort,

t

iThen the war struck the land ! Why, that 
bare footed band;

It just nailed up that door : and the very 
next day,

With master fer cap’n, went marchin’ 
away ;

And Bail):

But he boro with it all, yet once firmly said :
" Whcn^I„get back borne I’m agoin’ up

believed that while out row- 
ad capsized and he had lost 

his life. It now appears that Mr. Gulston’s 
alleged sudden demise was a ruse, and 
that, instead of being drowned, he went to 
Grimsby, a fishing port near Hull, and en
gaged himself on a smack as a deck hand. 
He toiled in this humble capacity until re
cently, when he was discovered by some 
of his numerous friends in London, who 
immediately set to work to modify bis 
straitened circumstances. Fifteen hundred 
pounds were soon subscribed. This sum 
has been devoted to the purchase of a su
perior fishing vessel, which will shortly be 
presented to the ex-oarsman. The Baron
ess Burdett-Coutts, who has built up a 
philanthropic fishing fleet in the Grimsby 
waters, has taken a great interest in the 
fortunes of the London rower, and it is 
stated that when he takes command of his 
new boat she will probably appoint him 
her admiral.

generally 
iis boat hi

B. F. Johnsox."
■ ;ring

bet-
PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mase.
Sold by all Druggist»; SI, six bottles for SA

DEALERS IS
Tv-:-”
■tit:

c%*

H.

COAL’246
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A Texas woman chased her husband a 
mile and a half with a club for winking at

«• -toiregn «-s- - Irsts
The rank weeds wore groovin’ white ghos advices she was sitting at the foot of the 

through the floor, pole waiting for the crowd to leave so she
Th<doqoUr rrelS buUcd nuts 011 tbe alU of tbe could go up and see him.

The Greatest Healing Compound
—Is a preparation of carbolic acid, vase

line and cerate called McGregor & Parke’s 
Carbolic Cerate. It will. cure any sore, 

m, _ , , ... , , cut, burn or bruise when all other prepa-
dazed 9 bettor 80119 rations fail Call at F. T. Burgess’ drug

And dulled, with heart sickness all duty for -store, 364 King street east, and get apack- 
^ got, age. Twenty-five cents is all it costs.
Deserted, was taken, condemned to be shot

And Bally Dean, guardin' his comrade half , TT T œ .
crazed, I Henry James saysBthat Tourgneneff used

Slow paced up and down while he slept I to blush like a boy of 16. Where did Mr. 
t wllcrc he , ... . . , . I James ever see a boy of 16 blush ? In
lathe timt waitin death atthe first flush of | these degenerate days it is only with the

utmost difflbulty that a girl of 16, much 
And Bally Dean thought of the boy to be shot, I less a boy of that age, can start anything 

away;r * m the woods far that is even remotely connected with a
Of the true love that grow like a red rose of I blush.

And heaysiopped where ho stood, and he -Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
thought and he thought. pleasant to take ; sure and effectual m de

fell, shootin' on over- | stro)ring worms. See that you take no 
other and you will be satisfied. 246 

A candy date: The sweet bye and bye.

To Out Patrons vor- ‘

Weather StripAnd the gals stood in groups scrapin’ lint 
where they stood,

And wo boys ! Mow we sighed : how we 
sickened and died

For the days that had been, for a place 
their side. 69 YONGE ST.AND THE

Will save half your FUEL.
Nos. 274, 276 and 278 JAKVI8 STREET 

(for. Verront), Toronto, Onl.

Ï, Another lot of 5000 feel just 
received. Telegraph Students’ Instruments,

Railway ami Telegraph
SUPPLIES

PUBLIC. M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M. C.P.S.O., 
Proprietor.

Permanently established for the special cure 
of Catarrh, Throat Diseases. Bronchitis, 
Asthma and Consumption, also diseases of the 
Eye, Ear and Heart; all Chronic Nervous 
Skin and Blood Diseases and diseases 
Women.

j

P. PATERSON & SONFighting Booster* In n Parlor.
New York, Jan. 9.—A large -crowd of 

* ‘ distinguished ” gentlemen filled the par
lors of Wm. E. Harding, at his residence, 
14 Bedford street, to wite^ss a fight be

tween a game fowl owned by Jas. Patterson 
and a famous southern game fowl owned 
bÿ Wm. E. Harding. Among the sporting 
men present was Matsada, the Japanese 
champion wrestler. The birds fought in 
the front parlor on |thc elegant Axminster 
carpet, surrounded by rich statuary and 
the costliest velvet furniture. Spanish 
lace curtains under the richest damask 
lambrequins hung at thu windows, and 
several old masters adorned the walls. 
The tight lasted for over forty minutes, 
when the affair attracted a large crowd out
side, and the birds were withdrawn, 
Matsada was greatly amused over the 
affair, aud quietly asked one of his fellow 
sporting men whether Mr. Harding was 
one of the princes of the realm. It was his 
first introduction 
circles of metropolitan society, and the 
magnificence of bis surroundings almost- 
stupefied him.

AT24 King Street East. T. J. FRAME & CO. To show how quickly Catarrh can be cured 
by the Acrean system of practice adopted by 
us we publish the testimonial given below :

TORONTO, Nov. 17, 1882.
After suffering with Catarrh for many years 

I placed myself under the care of Dr. Wil- 
liams, proprietor of the Ontario Pulmonary 
Institute, and in just one month after I was 
cured—and I can say that I have never felt 
better in my life than since I was cured.

C. H. WOOD. Builder.
41 Alexander street, Toronto, Ont.

The only Institute of the kind in the Domin-

Valentines ! 1*40 KING STREET EAST,
TOROS TO:scription -}OIJR temporary/ j

jA ■

RDS, WILLIAM BERRY,
Odorless Excavator s Contra tor,

Then a sudden star 
head.

And he knew that his mother beckon’d on 
to the dead. RETAIL AGENCYMintages*

[lay the Game, and 
lards and Pool.

H

The Toronto News Company,
43 YONGE STREET,

The religion of the cross: To grumble.
—Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 

removed ten corns from one pair of feet

6And he said : “What havb I? Though I live, 
though I die.

Who shall
muffled drum .

Struck his car, and he knew that the master | without any pam. 
had come

With the squad. And he passed in the tent 
with a sigh,

And the doomed lad crept forth, and the 
drowsy squad led

With low trailin’ guns to the march of the 
dead.

ion.NO. 151 LUMLRY STREET.
Toronto.

Night soil removed from all parte of the eity 
at reasonable rates.

nA large number of patients can remain In 
the Institute while under treatment if they 
prefer.

Nearly 50,000 persons treated from almost 
every part of the civilized world.

CONSULTATION FREE.
If possible, call personally for consultation 

and examination, but if impossible to do so 
write for “List of Questions” and “Medical 
Vreatise.”

Address, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTI
TUTE AND HEALTH RESORT, comer Jar
vis and Gerrard streets, Toronto, Ontario.

We employ no traveling doctors.
Mention World.
P.S.—Dr., Williams is also proprietor of the 

Detroit Throat and Lung institute, the oldest 
Institute of the kind in America

Office, 6 Victoria street,care for me now?” Then the dull,
BY 246 Is for the Present in JOHN 

BAILLIE’S Hardware Store,
TORONTO.The worst of an epitaph is that, as a 

general thing, it is altogether too epitaffy, 
“I am an evil spirit,” saith the product 

of the still.

&C0 NEWEST DESIGNS*9 )

- FACTORERS *4 QUEEN STREET WEST. TORONTO, ONT.

I Fall and Winter stock of Boots and Shoes now 
complete, comprising all the latest styles in 
sizes and half sizes, and four different 
widths. Gent’s Fine Boot’s and Shoes made to 

I order.

Fluid Lightningi West, Toronto,

[ covers, 
f covers 

on receipt of

CRYSTAL, BRASS GILT & BRONZE

GASALIERS AND BRACKET*303 YONGE STI lien with face turned away tow’rd a dim I —Is the only instantaneous relief for
And his voice* full of tears, the poor bowed neuralgia, headache, toothache, etc. Rub- 

master said, bing a few drops briskly is all that is
As he fell on his knees and uncovered his I needed. No taking nauseous medicines
“Come,dboys, it is school time, let us all weeks, but one minute’s application re- 

vray." moves all pam aud will prove the great
And we prayed. And the lad by the coffin | value of Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five

cents per bottle at F. T. Burgees’ drug 
store, 364„King street east.

to tbe domestic inner

A Fall Assortment of Globes an<* 
Smoke Bells.THE WORLD MJGALTH Id WJÜALTHIrEG ETA BLES.

alone
Was tearless, was silent, was still as a stone. A few doors North of Onr 

OLD STAND.
Restaurants In London which Furnish 

no Animal Food. 91 KING ST. WEST SKAÏnT-f“In line," master said, and he stood at the 
head ;

But he couldn’t speak now. So ho drew out 
his sword

And dropped the point low for the last fatal
rp, Tv°o rfflna mit otx/1 n f-u I “I go by the choir,” observed the stack

demi! 8 ' of sacred melodies in a music store. “And
Thv master sprang forward ! “God help us | I go by the pound,” put in the piano selcc- 

he sa d.
“It is Bally, poor Bally, and he’s gone up 

head !" JOAQUIN Millkii.

IN
We hear very littleof late of the doctrine 

of eternal punishment. Are people trying 
to avoid it?

Prom the London Globe.
It is a somewhat remarkable fact that 

the London restaurants which one is most 
likely to find overcrowded at the usual 
hour are precisely those which supply the 
public with only vegetable articles of diet, 

• or, at least, with nothing that has involved 
tho taking away of animal life. There are 
now at least four such restaurants in Lou-

PARKDALE. (ROMAINE BUILDING.)000 & ■kRITCHIE & CO. :

Alterations and Improvements THE WORLD is to be had ai
to onr burnt premises are now | TOLTOVS, Queen street ter

minus, every morning at ti a. ill
T, ffaTR EATM Etions.

Dit. E. C. Wkbt’b Nerve and Brain 
Treatment, a guaranteed specific tor Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous 
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration 
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wake
fulness. Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain resulting in insanity and leading to 
misery, decay and death, Premature Old Atre, 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex, In
voluntary Losses and .Spermatorrhoea caused 
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence. Each box contains one 
month s treatment $1 a box, or six boxes for 
4o, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

We Guarantee fclx Boxes 
fo cure any case. W ith each order received 
oy us for six boxes, accompanied with $6, we 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by A. 
ii. EADDIE, Druggist. 287 King street .east, 
I’oronto. JOHN U. WEST & CO., Sole Pro
prietors Toronto. Canada

—No sufferer from any scrofulous dis
ease, who will fairly try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
need despair of a cure. It will purge the 

From the Mail (Canada) Dee. IS. I blood of all impurities, thereby destroying don. Enter any one of them about mid- b}“ - the germs from which scrofula is develop

day, or between 1 and 2, and you will pro, table parasite amaaba in tho internal lining and will infuse new life and vigor through- 
bably find that you will have to look well 0U“he wbole P^cal organization.
about you before you can find place at a these are: Morbid state of the blood, as the The modern widow s might is a very 

, , tv i i blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ poison different thing from that which we read
table. Perhaps you may even have 0f syphilis, mercury toxcemca from the rc- about in the 8cripture8. 
to stand for some minutes waiting tention of tho effeted matter of the skin, sup- \

' vnnr turn fnr nnp of the nlaces pressed perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping There are no nice little stories about the
rj-t n YVhnt apartments, and other poisons that are ger- return of “The Prodigal Daughter.” The
ahead} in occupation. \\ hat does minated in tho blood. These poisons keep the return and have the8 finest veal
this mean ? Does it imply that London is internal lining membrane of the nose in a con- 80n c^n return ana na\ e tne nnest veal 
rapidly getting converted to the principles slant state of irritation, over ready for tbe de- served up for him, but the daughter must 
of vegetarianism.? Is it a regard for the 7^»*  ̂ .. ,f ,
saeredness of animal life that induces so tbc throat, causing ulceration of the throat. —some say Consumption can t be
many to satisfy themselves with a vegetar- up the oustaehian tubes, causing deafness, cured.” Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, as proved 
ian luncheon ? Or is it a respect for any of burrowing in the vocal cords, causing huarae- by forty year8 experience, will cure this 
the other arguments which vegetarians so bronchtol uibos.^ondfng” in pulmonary' cm- disease when not already advanced beyond 
fervently adduce in support of their prin- gumption and death. | the reach of medical aid. Even then its
ciplea? We suspect not. We can hardly Many attempts have been made to discover 
believe that an innovation of this nature is ™for ^dMressmg^.^ bytbeusoo,

making such rapid way merely on the none of those treatments can do a particle of I —A. D. Weeks, Druggist, of Uxbridge, 
strength of high abstract principles. If good until the parasites are either destroyed ^ ]1C never gold any pill that gave such
the matter were inquired into it would no 0rsrocn™0^ of universal satisfaction as the National Pills,
doubt be found that buta small proportion forty years’ standing,after much experiment- and adds, “I sincerely believe them to be 
of those who come for vegetarian lun- ing, succeeded in discovering the necessary the best in the market, and can safely re- 
cheons are strict vegetarians, or even have c°f eradtoatmg commend them to my customers. 246
strong vegetarian leanings. üeyond the 1 thbi horrible ‘disease, whether striding for one “To-day is youre : to-morrow may be-
attractiveness of name in which year or forty years. Those who may he snf- ? t othpra ” What are vou tririm? us * vegetarian mteurant k«p.r. .vie with §gg

the vendor of beefsteaks m striving to al delay, Diicm * Son! 805 King .. „
lure euetomers, there must be other attrac- j Toronso. and get fnU ptfrilewlftrs ‘**~ 060 ?*ver
fions which enable them to be so success- ! aud treatise free by enclosing stamp. I are none hut kind words spoken regaldlffg

progressing rapidly, and we 
hope to be in full running order 0 Y Q Q P Y.e St. What Is Catarrh ? Acme, Barney & Berry, Union Hardware 

Co.. Climax, etc.
Skate parts of Every description in stock. 

Skates ground by steam. Also a choice as
sortment of Pearl and Ivory handled Re
volvers, Fine Razors, Razor Strops and Pocket 
Cutlery, all suitable for Christmas presents, 
and will be sold cheap during this month at

in a few weeks, ,

KINGSTON ROADf'rp and the pub- 
Mieci a branch 
lbovp address, 
the Yonge St*

Itock the best

'1
TRAMWAY.

McDOWALL’S,
Cor. King and George Sts.Coal 1X.B.TIMB TA

Private ffleüiualfl bpen^rt[)P
On and after' Monday, November 19th, 1883 

the cars will run as follows:— (Established 1880), 27 GOULD ST., 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrews 
Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews Female 
Pills, and all of Dr. A.*a celebrated 
remedies for private diseases, can 
be obtained at the dispensary. Cir

culars free. AH letters answered promptly, 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Com
munications confidential. Address H. J. 
Andrews, M. D..-Toronto. Ont

LI-QUORV9 IDR. PELIjl Lilli BRUN’SBEN' LAMON0.
DEPART.

: DON.
DEPART. /bT RATES’. 8.30 a.m. 

10.00 “ 
11.15 “ 
1.00 p.m. 
2.50 “
4.15 “ 
5.45 “
7.15 “

7.45 a.m. 
8.15 “ G G 1use affords very groat relief and ensures 

refreshing sleep.
ANDV Üoo noon. 

2.06 p.m. 
2.30 “

•> Steam, 
its if re- IOI7RX1.

A guaranteed cure of Gonorrhoea and Gleet, 
safe pleasant and reliable. No bad effects 
from its use. Does not interfere with busi
ness or diet. Price 92 per box, or 3 boxes for 
$5. Written guarantees issued by every 
duly authorized agent to refund the money ÜC 
tiree boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage pre
paid, on receipt of price. DR. FELIX JL* 
»KUN & CO., 56 South Hoisted street. C>il- 
ago, 11L, sole proprietor. Authorized agent 

Toronto, F. T. Burgees, w S8É 3àêj|
e«%et eeet

5.00 “ 
6.30 44

Î

JCITED. .« ( On Saturday 
( night only.

On Saturday 
night only.
SUNDAY SERVICE.

10.45 &.m. 
2.45 p.m. 
5.30 u

1 9.169.00 1

TEA CO’Y.1 ’ r II
♦•red. I10.00 a.m.

<

The Company reserve the right to oanoel or 
alter the above without notice.OF ENGLAND.i<i Sts.

JOHN B. teROT. Manager

;
1

J
V

FREE! FREE!
Don’t suffer with tbe ASTHMA anothe 

hour. We hvae left at the principal dru 
itores a few FKKB trial bottles of Dr. Taft 
Isthmalene, the world renowned Sevn 
Falling Asthma Cun. Send to Hop Bitte 
■Ue. Co.. Toronto, Ont., general agents fi 
Jr. Taft's remedies.
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TORON TO WORLD I m« ^«hip gave judgment at Oegoode

hall yesterday. The judgment wae an ex- T -------
Jwstive commentary upon the tenet* of *»<«•« ••»«! Be». New. Fenad lu o«r The Kiiv... =-• ---------
the new party among the quakers, who .rl. „ ««nsdUn Exchange. i/ the Silver King return» in March,
following the discipline of 1880, are in Ottaw^a Free Frees given Mr. Mowat N- elF A“nie Pi*l«y has oanght on at New

1 'HHBFEF"""''""I-n!

- .y sstÏ2S££ 525K Era* "?/* ~SS CS^ivSt. i4tf«SS56r£tt;SSaH .Ar&V* —»* fr M.. *5 ”as2SS» 2,,LH.rX "Tîïr?

, -r E5F>S-=,u“ ^ ^ L“J”- EEFn8™-s“’ ■ ‘' "8 StSessEes£$3» "ï-SSE» —**- --
, ital vraterdav for,1*|<lml8alon ** the hos I 8°^®‘y' “°d therefore not entitled !» the ^‘u0 at Christmas. b Jhat=her. Primrose; & West’s minstrels

oman* °"e WaS a H*"»1*® |™<^todg.ho"* m q^oation, which was Arrangements arc about completed for ride “howTn^v8’ ‘Ware monarch».
T, ,, .. ^ 18^.,to the trustees of the thoeonatruetion of a large grain efcvater th»! *f!?2 jlis' AI°uarchs are greater even
The heating apparatus in the Victoria I eatlake monthly meeting of Friends at Owen Sound. 8 . ejevater than mastodons. 8

■uUdinr defeCtiVe’ a”d doea not wann the QuZkers^mert^JInn^Z •“ "T'f ®ver>' 11 squired two engines to tike the ,,27 KWJ Museum is doing a large busi-

^ra.taLva.^iiT s^^5XSS.,tiS^sEttHSiHB'*"-

i'lELft» "y,. woouen I SA3R&»» ESaSsasstttsrs;
aî*S5T ""|D‘ " -'Mr.™ *.,„U1. z5SM5tf,3«5 »"«” ‘"-«I aa&£frv»rra?!-.^
. Tl" ■»* of «125 M w f yesterday bef« Ju,„« A igM."
Humkr^ererd^tVenUerinkf”the lîettTonL1^7! ^ ^nnox’ rePreaent. ^ keeper at Montreal, was fatally’ suffit, Ba,Tett 8cored another r«"

„ Betsy M^the home thief, ** ^ 4 ^ flSZf&ffSl
::mrfi^tyforKin8sto"’whe--heKate Hickey was the onlv nriunno I ° ?^fT81clans ftnd surgeons in To- five years. He ^iad * e Was ^arSe and enthusiasticlilpf
wteis
JÆtSiWajs£ryr~- sh ?gsj fz:: rr r~ - ■■•"■■

Police court pointers- Fva Hn u I col\auJ.ta>t,on. and on the strength of his I "lay°r-elect, and Messrs G S f?fr3n’ r,- 1 te letter from Dartmouth col-
drunk, 30days; c^harine Smith V^nev’I lntor^>f8d?f1°5 agreedtoave^ict Being J,°lm Fbatt and C, B. Hunt aldetmÏ’ H EayS: “We lleanl Matthew Arnold 
3 months; Wm. Pa to lnT™ !' 8uh^ect to argument C,eCt of N°. I ward. iLklc'm<*- here about a w eek ago. There was a larce

, 5- iSrlSu a great run in St ^ ^ ^ ^ b> ^ ^ ^ ^^ —

iSÎ o3 A fool. h * — r* i&tas EE“E~ ■ss,jssnomination day, he did not advertise or L f°°1,8h ltenl m yesterday's Globe was ‘ - Ke.1VÎLS funded for the education of the &d 8,14 Çonsump^m ^majoritv" y<it retumed *>y a go<xl the 081,86 of no ,ittlc trouble to the gentle- r)mPatrick. Hughes got on the rebf of present ““m ‘S'!* wa8 onc here at «ose, throat and^fuMy^heTof fhC I

EDWARD IVF-KEOWN-S
■ "resw hth a 8tiCk' Con8tab'= Coulter we^sta^ftmG'^th^h ^ c'on IK '----------------

- JÎ;;nTf ”nf° amateur dramatic club have mJ»® a" that Mr. lVilliam. ”L®-™”'On the way'they be3l Sft'ÆSÎl ™.^ther his sqLr^Montr^61' Toronto- *'» Pft

aaauag -=>Jasa,te æg»aa^eggg1 2LjM5feBf■»^

SnllUt'lV1" °f-nend8 waite,l on Mr. Peter licenses and'd^a n^t deal'^16 “[laarriage land^t hpGH "‘‘a61'’ and Mrs.’Sutber^ J0" were there. How ' *7,7^ UkeTv-5 wlf^ot “on t^r Jo°,ug to T felt
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There was a very large attendaneeof m!m 55* r6ad St^S ^^eS«tejhe^romen. «» «-» next 30 <!*£<**

”mw «*•
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-u. ^W.Jfcn-Peter iawdcw . . Michael Kane of River street was vest», ^ -^i1ed to come toToronto £3 |~ ......... ~~ 11 '  I
Thomas Ed. Soules, Newmarket* 7 u ^ay morning seized with , ÿd will become a member of the law firm to $8 95 Bulk^nfî^tî? $8.87t — - ^SIXEss CA If ns, I mm a ■ —^ —
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rnUftSDAY MORNING. JAN. CABLE BLANKETS:10. 1884.

LOCAL XKHS PAHAOKAPH1SD. m

nuSflsansKss^«pS-00' M-ro- 8$
$i-50’ $l?«-

/s the Oldest and most Keliable 
Brand of Cigars in Canada.

:

ffeariya Quarter of a Gertnry 
in tie Met. -

t
■ p.

Smokers are cautioned to see 
that every CIGAR is stamp,e„, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 
goods as our make. beeanse It 
Paye them a larger profit.
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TROUPE* Performance f Male and* ..every 
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